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HARDING MAY NAIV1 E

3 OF CABINET SOON

Sefoction of Hughes, Hoover'

and Weeks Expected Early

Noxt Month

TO GET IMPORTANT POSTS

n.v ruxTON v. oiijikkt
BtalT CnrroponilMit Htrnlnc 1'uMlr I.olstr

CopirtoJi', IPttl. lv Publlr IxAotr Co.
Marion, Pre. 'J.". President-elec- t

Harding I likely to announce two or
tuny In' three members of hi cabinet

nrly In Junimrj. Although no tenders
ef plnrex In the rnbinet have been made,
Mr. Ilnrcllng hn pretty definitely made
up hN mind about the men to fill the
postx whleh, owItiR to the internatlminl
or the dometie sitimtlon, mthi to him
most Imporfnnt.

The quetion of the T.eaBiie of Nn-tio- n

rnnke the eer'tnrj hip of tnte
one of thoe plaeeo. It ts iieceHiiry thnt
the rhief of the cabinet should be In
toneh with tlin roiifereni'px whleh nrt
BOinc nn nnd the htllt more difficult con-
ferences during which the itnillnc pltin
for a lentcno will be worked out in
(ictnil.

Owin? to the unsettled Mnto of bu-ji- .

ness conditions, the ."rretnry.hip 01
the trensurv U another plnce 'which It
If important should be- tilled early.
Sluch lecislntion relntinc to the finan-
cial policy of the country is pending,
tariff hearing are going on. taxation
policies nri being developed and it will
be to the advantage of the Republican!
in t'ongre- to mnintuiu contact with
the fuming ccretar. of the treasury.

The third most important post is
not so clear. It ma be sicretnry of
agriculture on account of the serious
financial troubles hieh the farmers of
the countn are experiencing. It may
bo secretory of labor on nccount of n
troubled Industrial situation, or it may
be that Mr Harding has in mind to
emphasize in his administration the im-

portance of some department nnd has
111 tnind some big man like Herbert
Hoover for appointment tn it and thnt
he means to announce the name nlong
with those of (,(, secretaries of state
and treasury.

At any rate these cabinet onnonnce-ment- n

may be expected in ndvanee of
the others arid the nam", are hkelj to
be made known . ur! next month

It is possible Dim to speculate more
definitely than in the pant upon the

recognize, tho the
itore Henrj R. Street
In window see Gift Fruit, which have
solved n problem which
th.1'9 of

GIFT BASKETS ox Fruit
They are the most

exquisite thincs imaginable.
Some are beautifully hand-painte-

others are decorated in the
Florentine manner and there are the
hampers, too, whose lids form a
most effective background for the
bright-colore- d Really the
collection of Gift Baskets is the most
attractive that Hallowdl's have
had. The fruits are. of course, as
luscious as over, and quality
is too well known to need any
further comment on my part. Price
ranfre - wide S3, J. ", $12, $15,
$20. $23 up to $3u and $73. You
will make no in sending
Gift of Fruit Hallo-well'- s,

Broad Street below Chestnut.
They jruaranteo perfect delivery

within 100 miles of Phlla.

GIFT that the will1A appreciate is a et or a
piece of Pyrex transparent

ovenwarc. Almost every one knows
how much better food tastes when
cooked in Pyrex ier dishes and.
how much bette- - loota when
broupht to the ta '. n. these lovely
Kolden-hue.- ) di-- h s. I - the kind

pift that 'jne li'.t- - receive,
because it is nr. evidence that the
piver esteems one's tajte. The pift
set con-i-- r o' r pieces pie
plate, broacl pan, covered casi.rule,
n round nnian Milbukinjr dish with
handles and -- r .nd.vuiual bake'S,
which can be .sed for scalloped
foods, leftovers and d'sierts. Pyrex
transparent oven diheg, plain or
ftched in desipns, are sold
by .1. Franklin Miller, 1012 Chestnut
Street.

has to visit the storeONE Bailey, Banks & Biddle Com-pan-

when ohsesiod b tho pift
problem nnd lo! difficulties
vanish into thin air. In answer to
the question, "What would a woman
like?" I a veritable host of
suppestlons. There am exquisite
pold with jewel, d frnme, '

nnd there are nttinps tor mr nress-in- p

table. If she would like a
ptring of Oriental penrls (and what
woman would not), surely there is

no more fittinp time Christ-

mas to presen' tlum. Then thero
Are bar pins, flexible bracelets,
rings, card cases, fans, beaded baps,
lorgnettes, photopruph frames, over-

night baps, slipper buckles, travel-

ing clocks, mnnieure sets, sautoirs,
desk clocks, desk sets and stationery.

I

"'"' "- -
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principle whleh will Rovern In the
of the cabinet Mr Hording

will choose these members without re-

gard to geographic considerations and
olrlj with n view to their

qunllflcntloiiN for the plucen which be
legards n most iniportnnt in the exist-
ing situation. These selections which
will probably be announced first will
be counted upon to sntlsfy the public
that he hos chosen n big cabinet. In
tilling the other cabinet posts geo-
graphical and considerations will
enter. The first three men will be the
kind of men the President would like
to have as his advisers If he were

free to choose. The rest of the
members will be the kind ho
deems expedient to choose for party or
sectional reasons.

Of the cabinet In detail it may be
said :

That e .111110? Hughes Is still up-
permost in the President's mind fo

of state.
That Herbert Hoover Is under con

(.Iderntlon for u place In the cabinet,
commerce or labor probably.

Thnt Senntor Knox is still under
consideration for secretory of state,
though the probabilities fuvor Hughes
on nccount of the lntter's greater youth
and vigor. Senators Penrose and Town-
er appear to have reaqhed come agree-
ment us to what should be done If
Knox resigns from the Senate and this
promotes Knox's availability.

That the secretarj of labor is likely
to be some advocate of social justice
of Mr. Harding has so often
spoken, rather than either u profes-siona- l

labor man or nn employer of
labor, uo matter how successful or
enlightened in his relations with his
employes

That the West is likely to obtain as
usual the secretaryship of laW and of
the Interior

That the claims of the South for a
place in the cabinet are being serlousl)
pressed, bu thnt no candidate from tin
South has et been found whose ap-
pointment is probnble

Mr. Harding may recognize the South
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WHEN" a silk scarf i.s unusual
color and desijrn it is realty

worthy of consideration as u
Christmas ffift. I saw a Roman-stnpe- d

silk scarf at the store of
A. G. Spaldinjr & Bros., 1210 Chest-
nut St left, that would brighten up
the most somber suit. A white silk
scarf, with border striped in pold,
brown and blue, is very attractive

' and :i tan scarf with figured border
in exquisite pastel shades is one of
the loveliest things I've seen in a
lonp while. Another pift suppes-tio- n

is an anpora tarn and scarf in
maize or old blue. Spalding'.--, have
the berets that are hemp worn with
polo cloth coats, too. They come in
dark brown and lipht tan. I
noticed, too, some cushmere stock-inp- s,

with embroidered clocks, at
most reasonable prices.

TF YOU'RE in a quandary andt really can't decide just what n
woman would like to have for

Chritmas, it must be because you
haven't seen those lovely bar-pin- s at
the stoie of Van Dusen & Stokes,
112.'! Chstnut Street. The bowknot
pins are very much in favor this j

year and they really are most effect--
ive. Diamonds and sapphires are
combined in some of the-- pins,
while others have tho bowknot
"Mtirely of diamords. A very pretty
bar-pi- n for an older woman was of
black enumel. with n tiny border of
white enamel. In the center were,
several large diamonds. The bar-pin- s

of platinum, in filigree effect,
with diamonds, were among the
loveliest that. I saw at VanDusen
& Stokec. Any woman would nppre- -
ciaie sucn a gin.
TJAVE you thought of piving .slip--1---

tiers" Almost every woman
has decided that she must have

it pair of those smart strap
pumpw, so a pair of slippers is
a Riife choice this Christmas. At
the econd-tloo- r shop of Del Mar &
Company, 1211 Chestnut Street, I

'saw something try new a com-
bination of c.ntor-colore- d suede and

' blnck patent lenther. The tips were
of patent leathr und the backs and
-- traps of suede There was an al!-- I
uede pump, with two straps ovr

'

the instep in the same color. Al-- (
most any one would appreciate a
pair of black satin dippers, with
straps cross, d at the in?tep. ' They
are so useful to slip on in the house
of an evening and mighty comfort-
able to nance in, too.

KNOW where you can buy 11 gift box of candy for $1.25 that will
delight 'ven the mo.st fastidious of your frbrd". It is filled with
delicious chocolates and bonbons, nno nas openrnarKi-- a at this special

price for Christmas shoppers. At the stores of Edouard D. Kiusc Com-

pany, 100 South Eleventh Street and H'OS Baltimore Avenue, there are
ulso fivo-poun- d gift boxes, priced $3 to $5. Glace nuts and fruits, which
you will want for the Christmas tnbli und for any littlo affairs you are
giving during the holidays, are $1.25 per pound. Don't forget the candy
toYB for the kiddies. They are 50 cents a pound at Knisn's. And a
word about butter creams chocolate and vanillu. They simply melt in
your mouth und they're only 00 cents a pound.

XHB CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

EY&NIN& PUBLIC LED(ER-3?HILADELP- HIA; THURSDAY,, DECEMBER 33, 1920

In other ways than by nnmlng o .south-
erner to the cnblnet.

The President is proceeding cntitious
ly In the selection of n cabinet, an
example of his enre and also of his
tendency not to let considerations of
personal friendship and established re-
lations outweigh public considerations
Is his slowness in filling the Important
post of secretary to the President. In
spite of reports to the contrnrj, Sir.
Harding has not yet tendered that post
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One
Dollar Sends

this Grafonola Home
for Christmas
Down

Balance
Small Con- -

venlent Pay- -

mentt Next
Year

There is still an oppor-

tunity to get the one hg
Christmas gift for the
whole family.

Well guarantee delivery
of your Grafonola for
Christmas if you order
Friday.
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Furnishings as
Gifts

they are your unrestricted selec-

tion of anything at our
haberdashery counters.

deliver' promised for late pur-
chasers, come as as possible take
advantage best selection at savings.

Cuff F?y , 'Bh neural
Wll0,f ptT gar.'MadraH i ,nent 2 -

All Silk Shirts Half1
$10.00 UNION SUITS

AA rn- - tOO T ?ft X. , , A....c'u.uu jr i.,uvico,.iu .iierino. . . .aii.Jo
Shirts

All fine $0 Art
Shirts $4.30, 0,JJ
Men's and Cardigan

Pennsylvania Knit Coats
S7.50 Sliav.1 Collar

$.'.00
58.30 Shaul

(5.00

512.50 Coats
now 8.75

$2.00 Working Shirts, blue and
gray chambray 1 $1 OC
Striped Work ShirtH -- L"

Blue '

i Gray Shirts for $0.30
Gray Shirts' "

$1.00 Domet Flannel Pojn- -

mas for 2.50

$10.00 Bath Robes now.. COO

$12.50 Robes now.. 8.00

WOOL MUFFLERS
S10.00,
S5.00,

NotHHcmo
Ribbed Hose, now

Heavy Wool
now

Fancy Heather
Hose, $1.25. now

Fancy
Hose, $1.30, now

Men's Genuine
Mocha loves, now.

$0.00 Men's Genuine
Skin Gloves.

Men's Genuine

now
Tan Cape, 2.00

MACKINAWS
and Young Men's

S18.00
$30.00

UNDERWEAR
Medium

per garment, for
eight

garment, for 1.50
merinos,

per garment, for 1.33

fflMHSdSM''MH"Tfi'J"JW

any one, even discussed with any
otio acceptance Two reports

currency, that George
secrctnry

President, nnd other that Hiennra
Child, former Col-- i

Iter's,
The report about Mr. Christian

likely long
association him nnd

next
Marlon, turned his
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nit.
Ptitihle

s3k ItnoVstnthe
Children

1,25

Open Until

Open

Itrrnrtln
Ntsv SfJV

KA Thlarj rlirlntmnn

Here for
in the entire stocks

Quick
but early to

of great

$.m $:U. H Jlt'av'
percale S3.50

and for
Pure

Price M.00 for
L?U2..ciiiirisj .aiurai

Madras
in.

Sweaters
Jackets

Sweaters
Collar

Sweaters
Elaste.v Knit

Flan. Shirts
Flan.
Flan.

Bath

Boys'

Henthcr

-- Height

Medium-- " merinos,

weight

Christian

Wnshbtirn

Harding. Christian
Harding

Natural Merino.... 2.73
Natural wool... 5.50

Heavy Ribbed Egyptian
Shirts and Drawer.

per garment, now 63c
$20.00, $18.00 Vclour

Hats, for
$13.00,

for
and soft felt

and Derbies; all
and nhapes 5.00

$6.00, and
felt and for

and Men's
Velours and Imported

eed now & 1.50
Boys' 75c

UMBRELLAS
Men's Cotton

Glorias for
Men's Cotton

for
now $15.30 Silk Glorias

now
$1.00

.

$1.00 Hose

Wool

Wool '

$5.00
(? . . .

Buck . . .

S3.00

wool,

s

1

Glorias

3.75 for 8.50
j Leather Suit

5jc now
Leather Suit

50c Cases, now
Flannel

75c Nightshirts .23
I and

73c all 50c
and

1.00 now 1,00
Silk j Hose, $2.00,

3.00 now
Silk li Hose, $1.15, now

Skin 4.00 Vt Hose, 75r, now

1.15
85c
50c

$i,00 Men's Genuine Cotton j 10c, now 23c
3.00 U 35c, now 25c

$1.30 Tan Cape Gloves),
, .

small size.. .

Bom--'
Slfi.50. and

wool $10.00

$1.50 $3.50

$2.50 per
Heavy -

$2.50

Bnlncd
would the

editor
would

incemcd because the
between

rol"PiMn
drfitonn'n

Kcnnl

$1.30
$8.00

$1.25

$10.00
$12.00 Velour Hats

8.00
$8.00 $10.00

Hats
sizes

$7.00 $8.00 soft
derby Hats $3.00

$3.00 $1.00

Tu Caps, $2.50
$2.00 Caps, now...

$2.50
$1.50

$1.00
3.00

$12.00 Pure
'

$23.50 Fine
Cases, 13.50

$10.50 Fine
' 10.00
$1.75 Domet

$1.00 $1.30 Neck- -

wear,
$2.00 $2.50 Neck- -

wear,
Pure

Buck Gloves Cotton
Hoi

Buck Skin Glmes Cotton Hose,

SPECIAL FANCY VESTS
Sizes 31 to 10, all $1.00
$5.00 Fancy Vests, now.. 3J50
$(5.00 Fancy Vests, now . . 1.50
All sizes 31 to 18 stout. For

street near and full dress.
$3.00 Blacl. Gauntlets for 1.50
$2.00 Buck Palm (Jaunt- -

lets for 1.00
$1.73 Ilorne-lud- c one- -

finger Mitts 83c
85c Cotton Gauntlet,
horse palm 30c

65c Cotton Gloves, leather
palm 33c

Wanamaker & Brown
Msirkct at Sixth for 59 Years
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houae over to the Republican National
Committee as headquarters during the
I'Hiiiiiuigu uuu no una urcn iteming a
dcerctary nn nenator. Hut .Mr. Cliri.
nan nag noi yet been approached with
an uuer ui me urcrruirysnin to tnc
President, neither for that matter has
Mr. Child. All discussions of the hlrbr
posts than the secretaryship to the
President hnvn hin tentnllvn in,l nnn.
ditional.
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Mr. Harding has told his
here Hint he had ccrtnln in mind
for tho important posts and lias asked
thdr opinion. In the case of Rome

men, Including probably Mr. Hughes, he
han asked them they rould
their to serve In tho cabinet If
ho should decide to appoint them. lie
has not gone further than this in any
cnae.
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HARDING SUMMONS HERRICK

Former Ambassador to France Will
Discuss International Peace

Marlon, O., 23. (By A. P.)
Myron T. Hcrrlck, of Cleveland, who
was American nmbassndor at Paris dur-
ing tlic early days of the world war, wns

Marlon today by President

ONE HOUR!
That's all wo need to deliver your

VICTROLA
Complete Stock All Styles All Finishes

The J. R. WILSON COMPANY
929 North Broad Street

(Ilroad
1215 North 52d Street

Hit l'liila. Htoro)

6190 Ridge Avenue
(ltoxboroujh)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

h'aty Terms Arlu Open Eccnlngn

HIS MABTEITS VOICH

Our service is next door to you no mutter where you live

Complete Stock All Styles All Finishes
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